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Undo expressly for

ROBINSON. CHERY & CO.,

SOLE AQESTS,

Washington, D. C.

This is the label in our new-Fal-
l

Derbys. The hat we
sell at S3" and guarantee to
be equal to an' $5 hat in
town, which means that if
after wearing one you have
any complaint to make of
the quality of fur or trim-
mings, or if for any reason
it is unsatisfactory, return it
and get a new one without
being questioned.

They are here in all the
popular shades and colors,
and all standard blocks,
Knox, Youmans.Miller.Dun-lap- ,

and the R. C. & Co.,
block, one of the prettiest
and most stylish shapes of
the season.

ROBINSON, GHERY & CO.,

12th and F Sts. Et:
"WASHIXOTOXIAN'S I1KAVU ACT.

Ilr. llnmiiT Su oil a Jlun From Brow
In till; Surf.

A heroic rescue was made at Atlantic City
on Monday last by Mr. Banner, a clerk In the
General Lai d Office Mr. Burner wa3 on
the beach when a cry ivas r.iisiil thata man
was drowning far out In the bnakers.

The surf was running unusually strong
and the man's peril was great Mr. Banner
Btrucl; out, and, reaching the pinking man,
held lilm nbme the vuter until the life
guard'bboal reacln.il the spot.

The rescued man iras unconscious, but
p!nlclans soon restored hlru Mr. Banner
w.n the hero of the day and received wjrm
praUc for his act.

Cut tliu Culilu.
., The Washington and GeorRetown cable
was cut at Scunlti and rennsyhanla
acnue last nlsht, Gripman Androw Kyle,
of car No 211, nislectlng to throw off
his grip as he approached the crossing The
road was tied up for two hours Kyle
was discharged, that being tho unvarying
penalty for cutting the cable.

Table I.

25c.
An assortment of Ladies' Tan

Oxfords and Straps, Patent Lea-
thers, French Kids and Oozes.

Rich's price, 75c to S2.
Table II.

65c.
Ladies' fine Kid Oxfords and

Kid Buttons and Tan Shoes in
all sizes splendid qualities
made for fine trade.

Rich's prlco, $1.25 to SI. 50.

Table III.

98c.
Ladies' Fine Russet and Rus-

sia Leather Oxfords vejsy fine
shoes latest styles and shapes
exceedingly well made hand-turne- d.

Rich's prio. 81.78 to 82.50.

: g y ,Sfc,? ." -- & r JJt

NOW RESTS IN GOD'S ACRE

Bemains of Miss Bursely Buried

With Privafe'Services.

Ouly tlio Family Witnessed tlio Inter-
ment of tlio Uody In Conjrres--sloiu- il

Cemetery.

The funeral of lllsaltuth JJureley, whose
body was reeo crctl yeeterday, as reported
In ThcTTimcs, took place this morning at 11
o'clock.

It was first intended to liaa the body
burl"d from St. Marks' Episcopal Church,
and tho funeral services held there, but
the family decided to bate the funeral a
private one.

Accordingly it was arranged to have tho
funeral rites over the body of the unfortu-
nate girl performed at the cemetery, and
Undertaker Zurhorst receded Instructions
to that effect--

Tho body wsstaken to Mr. Zuruorets' es-

tablishment yesterday afternoon immedi-
ately after its arrival In this city on the
Blackburn, and remained there until 0
o'clock this morning, when it was removed
to the Congressional Cemetery.

About 8 o'clock last night the rather of
tho dead girl, Mr. R.TV. Bursley, accom-
panied by Gen. Duncan 8. Walker, a close
and intimato friend of the family went to
the undertaking establishment to take the
first and last look at the remains of bis
daughter.

Mr. Bursl9 was much affected, and Gen.
Walker quletlj led him away from the
coffin into nnotliT room.

The serlci rt ttie cemetery this morn
ing were conducted by Rc. Dr. Graham,
and only tho monitors of the family and a
few intimate friends were present. There
were no fun)' pall bearers and every-

thing was ilom to make the funeral as sim-
ple and quiet as possible.

A great many of Miss Bursley's friends
B'nt floral offerings, some of which were
quite handsome. They were placed on
tho grae at the conclusion of the ceremo-

nies, and thus the last scene in the Bad
drama, which has occupi"d the public mind
for the past"four dajs, was brought to a
close .

Iu Tlieir Sow Home.
Washington Ledge of Good Templars In-

stalled officers for the ensuing year at
their new quartirs, at Mt. Teruon Hall,
corner tif Seventh tlreet and New Tork
aeuue, which were occupied for the
first time Wedutsday night. Mr. Carl
W. F. Btrgmau, deputy grand ctilif Tem-la- r,

am ounced the followlrg officers
Itobert 11 Willianuou, chief Templar
Miss Maj Houston, vice Templar; Mrs
F. E. Miller, secretary; George Wood,
financial secretary; William Tucker, trcas- -'

urcr; Mts Ellen Deiwnore, chaplain;
E. Nunliauoi, marshal; Mis-- , EtUi Tucker,
deputy niartuaf, and "W. McDaulcl, sen-

tinel -
Fort Itoyul Dry Dock.

A semi-offici- report regarding tho
test of the new Port Royal dry dock re-

ceived nt the Navy Department indicates
that the contractors may be called n to
strengthen the tnd containing the gatct
before the dock Is finally accepted. The
bottom of the dock is reported all right,
but the gate cads may require bracing.

-
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Table IV.

Ladies' Fine High, Tan Lace
Shoes Dongola Hand-we- lt

shoes were made for
the finest trade.

Rich's price, 20.

Table V.

-- Ladies' Fine Dongola Prince
Alberts and Tan Juliets finest
grade of shoes of this kind ever
shown in

Rich's price. S3,

VI.

Ladies splendid hand-we- lt

Oxfords made
superbly These

the pick of Rich's stock.
Rloh's price, $3.50.

W. C. T. TJ. THE GROVE -- I

Tliey Will Hold a Mais-Meetin- g Tbtx
Afternoon.

TheWoman'sCUrisllanTemperance Union
will bold a Gospel mass meeting at Wash-

ington Grove this afternoon. A. number
of the members left for the Grove on the
early train, and later a great many people
departed to attend the meeting.

Mrs. 8. M. Hartsock, superlntvndentof the
evangelistic department, will preside and
make a brief address; Mrs. M. E. Catlln
will give the Scripture lesion, and Mrs. M.

E. Cohen offer the opening prajer. Brief
talks will be made as follows: "Organiza-
tion," Mrs. T. A. Williams; "Children's
Work," Mrs. Barllett; "Works of Mercy,"
Dr. Alice Burrilt; "Gospel Temperance,"
Mrs. Maria Merrick; "Christian Citizen-
ship," Mrs. La Fctra; "Filltlons," Mrs.
Clinton Smith; "Our Victories," Mrs. 8.
II. Martin, and "Prayer and Faith," Miss
Lizzie Kessler.

To Receive VlDlMus
Columbia Commandcry, No. 2, Knights

Templar, bas appointed the following com-

mittee on arrangements for the reception
to be tendered visiting Sir Knights, and.
their leaders iu the reception ball of their
hotel at Boston, during the twenty-sixt- h

triennial conclave of the grand encamp-
ment:

Sir J. Hennry Small, chairman; Sirs J.
Harry Cunningham, J. J. Costinctt, Frank
L. Donnelly, Daniel Frascr, Alexander
Grant, W. E. Dandy, J. J. narrower,
Benjamin Parkhurst, W. B Pettus, George
W. Slggcrs, Thomas B. Walker, W. A.
Ward, O. W. While, and J. J. Wilher.

Refreshments will be tened under the
direction of W. II. Attcrback, commissary,
and bis corps of assistants.

Two
Bargains
To Open

Season
We are first as usual

both in styles and prices.
M en's Derbys

in black and brown
specially fine goods the
most fashionable shapes
and
Worth $2 and $3

All at

These

52.

are

AT

KnlgUtg.

Si.00
Laundered White
Dress Shirts,

open front and back, ex-

cellent material and make.
Worth SI.

At 59c.
B.FR1EDLANDER4BR0,

Cor. Ninth & E Sts.

$

Misses'

This SoIM Oak or Ma- -

hoganyi Finish
Table,

OIE DOLLAR VALUE,

Columbia

time year, when
have

big may
store been

cost, them

311 St. W.

Franklin, Closes
Door.

Comptroller informed
National Franklin,

Warren county,
immediately telcKrapbed

charge

report,
S2J400O dis-

counts Individual depositors
$169,000 assigned
failure

Engineer's license
Issued

Augustus

A WHIRLWIND OF

Ladies fine Vici Kid,
values

equal
shoes.

Ladies' fine French Patent Lea-
ther finest La;
dies Patent Leather Shoes

from
Rich's price,

and

From $1.50.

and
From $1.25.

III

MWL

"?represents
Solid Oak .Mahogany
Finish Table, well made
and well finished; 16-in- ch

square top and lower shelf.
every respect $z Table.

The Rink's price to-d- ay joe.
Balance odds ends
sale of Chairs,

Rockers, La-
dies' Writing Desks, Book
Cases, Couches, Cabinets

one-thi- rd regularprice.
Fall styles Carpets, Rugs,

Upholstery Goods and Wall
Paper being shown in
all latest designs and

lowest

Cnr Eft Panto OR CREDIT!

rui ju uuiiiOi I

Julius
Furniture Carpet

A

Agency for the Automatic Filter,k

Good Chance to Save
a few dollars, is to bu- - suit from us this

of the are obliged make room for
our Fall Stock; we to let the goods go often a

sacrifice and rare bargains be picked
At present in marked

down, and in some things we have taken no account of
but just marked at prices so low that they

are bound to be snapped up very quickly.

New York Clothing House,
Seventh N.

OHIO I1AXKFA1LS.

First National, of
Hh

Kci.il was y

that the First Ban), or
Ohio, bad dosed Its doom

lie Bank Exam-
iner Bella to of the failed
bank.

At-tb- e date of the lat July 11,
the lank had In loans and

and owed
No cause Is for the

of the third class
was ordered to be to

K. Smith.

Table

Pol. and

to the finest custom-mad- e

Rich's price, $4.

Table

Pol. the
made

a
$4. BO.

Boys'
Shoes

75c. to

25c. up to

xnis cut a
or

In a

of our and

go at

Portieres, Lace Curtains,

now
the

colorings- - at

The
and Co.

Celebratod k

a at
we to

at
up.

the has

the

assume

MuHt Submit to tUu 1'oneM.
Constantinople, Aug 23 II. Cambon.

tho French ambassador, has bad an Inter-
view with tlie Sultan and strongly
urged his Majesty to accept Hie proposals
of the powers in regard to the administra-
tion of affairs in Armenia .

Conducted Tonrjt to Wat-kli- m

and .Niasnru. Falls.
The Pcnnsyhania Railroad will operate

a personally conducted tour to Watkins
Gl"n and Niagara Falls, Thursday, Au-
gust 22. Rat-- , S10. Tickets good for
ten days, allowing stop-of- f priileges at
Watkins and Rochter, in either direction,
and at Buffalo returning. Special train
to leave Washington nt 7 a. m. Later
tours, September 7 and October S.

SHOE
Rich's High-gra- de Stock Sold for a Mere Song

at

as

$1.23
Button,

$1.65.
finished.

blocks.

VII,

Button,

VIII.

$2.23
Shoes

renowned house.

Shoes.

Tables,

prices.

Lansburgh

MEN'S
Table 1 .

Men's fine Satin Calf Bal-
morals, goods, strongly
made and finished in very stylish
manner.

Rich's price, S2.50.

Table II.

Men's fine Calf, Lace, and Con-

gress Shoes tqual to the best
$3.00 Shoes in the world and
better than many elegantly
made very stylish and wearable.

Rich's Price. S3.00.
Table III.

Men's fine Russia Calf, Con-

gress, and Balmoral Shoes
splendid quality, leather, style,
and finish. Very
goods.

Rich's Price, $3 SO to S4.00.

Take
Salesmen. ' , Facilities.

t

If want

ii urcaii,
good-fittin- g

Footwear

ot Latest

buy

Hahn's Shoes.

They're .

always worth

i least
i A Hundred Gents $

I nn thn
Ull INC UUIIQI t

i and ;
Cheaper.

in the

than

Shoes

which may be

from old age.

WH. EM & GO'S

Reliable Ehoe Houses, 4
930 and 932 7th St..

i 1914-an- 1916 Pa. Ave.. A

233 Pa. Ave. S. E.

The excise board transferred two bar
room licenses t day as follows: Louis
W. Simons, No. 112C Seventh street nuth-wcs- l;

KaUer & Belt, No. 1314 Thirty-secon- d

street northwest.

4 Table IV.

Men's Fine Calf and
Balmoral Shoes and Patent
Leathers a bunch lot of supe-
rior grades every pair superbly
ma'de and finished by makers of
renown.

Rich's price, S4.50.
-- Table V x

Men's splendid Russet and
Black Calf Shoes in all all
shapes fashionable and medium
toes.

'Rich's price, S5,

Table VI.

A splendid assortment of PatJ
ent Leather and Calf- - Shoes for
Men in every style this sea-
son's shapes " and toes hand
welts the very best shoe in

to-da- y. '
Rich's price, S5.50 to S6.

'fWS2

J This

Ends It!

You've got until next
night to take

your choice of these $10,
$12 and $15 suits for

(Will you miss It?

This is "Dyrenforth
Clothing" every stitch
of it that na'me an-

swers all
about fit, style, and

M. DYRENFORTH & CO.,

621 Penn. Ave. N. W.f

Under Metropolitan Hotel.

Do

You
Want

anything at all in the
shape of furniture or house-furnishin- gs

? Because, if
so, let us advise you to look
over our stock before you
buy. It is large and well
selected our prices are low
and our

CREDIT
system is a great advantage
over paying cash.

"We will have much pleas-
ure in showing you our
stock and giving you prices
at any time.

& Pettit,
Reliable Houssfurnlshers,

415 Seventh Street NW.

SELLING f

The entire stock of the Warren Shoe HouseG. W. Richamounting to $20,000, has been
bought by us for $5,050-spo- t cash, and. we are selling it

50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I

stock includes every desirable style on the market of Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's Shoes.
prices are phenomenal. finest grades are included French Patent

Leather, Dongola, French Vici Kid, Kangaroo, etc., etc.

LADIES' SHOES.

$1.48

Washington.

Table

Don-
gola beautifully

The

$1.98.
magnificent

Youths

Children's

Chiffoniers,

CASH

everything

The
The

SHOES.

beautiful

$1.98.

fashionable

Advantage of the Sale of the
Extra Extra

you

Styles

at

Rnllor

much

end

Bankrupt

Dry-Rott- en

Congress

styles

Year.
Extra Deliveries.

$7.50

durability.

Mayer

The. such
Calf,

$1.65.

65H,

$2.48

$2.98

Washington

Saturday

questions

Table VII.

$3-48- .
This is an exceptional lot of

$6.00 and S7.00 Shoes in Russia
Leather and Patent French Calf
handsewed unequaled in fashion
style and finish. The most
fashionable shoes shown in Wash-
ington this season. This is the
cream of the sale in Men's Shoes.

Rich's Price. SS.OO and S7.QO.

Patent Leathers.
Balmorals and Congress, $1.98.

Rich's Price S4.00.

Balmorals and Congress, $2.48.
Rich's Price. SS.OO.

Balmorals and Congress, $2.98.
Rich's Price, sa.OO.

Balmorals and Congress, $3.48.
Rich's Price 7.00.

STOLvL'S "810" Seventh St. N. W.
4W&--i?--- -

sJ
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